The Arabidopsis KLUNKER gene controls cell shape changes and encodes the AtSRA1 homolog.
The analysis of a group of seven trichome mutants in Arabidopsis, which all show distorted trichomes along with severe actin defects has revealed insight into the role of the actin cytoskeleton in cell shape control. Four of the corresponding genes encode components of a protein complex, the ARP2/3 complex that stimulates the production of 'fine actin' at active growth sites. In this study, we show that another member of the distorted group, KLUNKER (KLK), encodes the AtSRA1 homolog of Arabidopsis and that klk mutants show a similar range of cell shape defects to those of arp2/3 mutants. In animals, SRA1 regulates the activity of the ARP2/3-regulating WAVE-HSPC300 complex in a Rho-dependent manner. Our findings provide evidence that a Rho/ARP2/3 regulation pathway exists in plants.